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TOURNAMENT RACE
PROGRAM COMPLETE

WASHINGTON DAY EVENTS TO
BE STIRRING

Affair Is for Purpose of Caring for the

Deficit That Resulted from

the Pasadena Rose
Carnival

[Special to The Heraid.]

PASADENA, Feb. 18.—The entries
for the Washington's birthday chariot
races at Tournament park are all list-
ed and the drivers are working out the
teams daily. In this connection it is

stated that the matter of winning de-
pends almost as much upon the ad-
justment of harness and chariot as
upon the running qualities of the
horses, hence every detail is being

given attention. The entries an-
nounced this evening am: Blue char-
iot, Rancho de la Estrella, B. L. Mor-
rison, driver; red chariot, Bear Valley

stock ranch, J. J. Daly, driver; black
chariot, Star Saddle livery. C. E. Post,

driver. The three teams will run in

each heat and it is stated that the try-

outs have proved the feature to be
even more spectacular than at first an-
ticipated.

The four-furlong dash will bring to-
gether nine such well known thorough-
breds as LaChata, Black Mask. Bonnie
Bairn, Glenhart, Roy H., Coronia and

the Ascot favorite, Chimney Sweep.

In the half-mile dash Hugo J. John-
stone of New York will enter his geld-
ing, Argo, and Willie See will ride
Naverro.

Officials for the day are announced
as follows: Col. W. J. Hogan, presiding
judge; Jay Davidson, sporting editor
of The Herald, and Frank Hogan, as-
sociate judges; Harry Webb of New
York, starter; Fred W. Hawley, pad-
dock and patrol judge. Starts will be
made with barrier.

The sports are being held under the
auspices of the Tournament of Roses
association to cover a deficit which
was occasioned by unfavorable weath-
er on the day set apart for the regular
annual chariot races.

SIERRA MADRE WOMAN
RECEIVES TERRIBLE BURNS

PASADENA, Feb. IS.—Mrs. R. R.
Grant of Sierra Madre was frightfully
burned tonight and Is not expected to
live. She was brought to the Pasa-
dena hospital.

Mrs, Grant was fillingan alcohol
lamp near a gasoline stove. The
liames from the latter caused the al-
cohol to become ignited, and the blaze
was communicated to her clothing. The
greater portion of her body was burned.
Her husband is a groceryman, and
they live at Grand View and Lima.

AT PASADENA HOTELS
PASADENA, Feb. 18.—The Swastica-

shaped dining room of the Hotel Ray-
mond is filled every evening, all the
guests dining at the same hour in full
dress, making an elaborate setting for
the charming surroundings. After din-
ner the time is passed at bridge, danc-
ing or social times.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glatz of New
York, accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. Harry Canneld, and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Catherine Flavia Canrield of
Brooklyn, are at La Casa Grande after ]
a world cruise on the Cleveland excur-
sion. Pressley T. Craig, a PitUburg
banker, has joined his brother, P. L.
Craig, at the same hostelry.

Signor Sirmo Locagli, vocalist, vio-
linist and pianist, accompanied by
Clara Van Sandt, soprano, elocutionist
and pianist, gave a recital In the Palm
room at Hotel Green tonight.

George Carr McCutcheon, author, ar-
rived at Hotel Raymond this evening,
accompanied by Mrs. McCutcheon.
They will pass the season here.

A number of Hotel Maryland guests
enjoyed a special car trip to the
beaches today and a steam ianch ri'ie
along tin coast and around the har-

t Wilmington.

MARSHAL JOHNSON TAKEN ILL
PASADENA, Feb. IS.—Marshal John-

eon of South Pasadena, suffering from
exhaustion, was taken to the Pasadena
hospital last night by Constable Wal-
ter Austin, an old friend of thirty
years. Austin called at the Johnson
home to render what assistanoe he
could to Mr. Johnson, who had been in
constant attendance for several
upon Mrs. Johnson, who preceded him
to the hospital earlier in the week. The,
family physician states that -Mis. John-
pon is recovering rapidly and thai Mr,
Johnson has an attack of pneumonia.

ARTICLES OF VALUE STOLEN
PASADENA, Feb. 18.-A woman's

hunting case gold watch engraved with
the initials T. C. and valued at $100;
a $15 bead necklace and $5 in cash are
reported missing from the rooms of Mr.
i!nd Mrs. W. J. Carney and family of
Chicago, wealthy winter visitors at
Hotel Green. It is said that a large
amount of jewelry and other valuables
lying about the room wore untouched.

PASADENA NEWS NOTES
PASADENA, Feb. 18.—L. H. Wells,

Ms Oakland avenue, fell when alight-
ing from a South Loop oar at l*y:
Kobles avenue and Center street late
this evening and was removi d to the

al, where a severe gash
In the temple was treated. No other
injuries were revealed and the patient
is resting well.

Two chimney lire*, one at .'!l9 Center
street and one at 747 South Madlaon
avenue called out the lire department
this morning. No flurriiige is reported.

Dr. L. 11. Deßiron, an active worker
in the humane society here for some
time past, lias pour to Mexico to re-
enperate from the injury to his foot
Which was affected with blond poison-
ing last Christmas. He has left his
tine driving stallion Rosewood with the
I'aradiiut Humane society to be used
in their work.

Rls. Matt 8. Hughes of the First
Methodist church will deliver the prin-
cipal address at the lowa picnic at
Eastlake park Washington's birthday.

H. R. Slayden and two sons, 30 North
Vernon avenue, left tonight for Ta-
coma. Wash., where they were called
by the death of Mrs. Slayden. who had
been visiting with her mother there.

The Crown City band will give an-

other concert at Library park Sunday

at the expense of the i-ity, pending tbc
letting- of the contract for peimanent
municipal concerts.

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team

defeated Pomona high school tonight

at the local gymnasium by a score of
! 51 to 34.

SANTA ANA
Office SIS N. Sycamore.

Pbone*Horn* 315; Sunset Black 732.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
COMMITTEES APPOINTED

President of Santa Ana Organization
Names Workers for Com.

ing Year

SANTA AXA. Fob. IS.—The following
committees have been appointed for
1910 by A. C. Black, president of the
chamber of commerce of Santa Ana:

Public improvements—M. A. Yarnell,
Q. w. Minter, a. C. Tlede.

Trade and commerce —A. W. Rutan,
T. D. Knight, D. W. Mead.

Transportation—W. H. Spurgeon, Jr.,
W. I/. Moore, Dr. F. M. Bruner.

Manufactures—A. K. Bird, H. B. Hen-
Inser, W. B. Tedford.

Membership—L. J. Carden, H. C.
Head, A. W. Rutan, M. A. Yarnell, W.
H. Spurgeon. jr., A. E. Bird, J. M. Cain,
H. T. Rutherford.

Finance—H. C. Head, G. A Kdgar,
Fred Parsons.

Automobiles and vehicles—L. J. Car-
den, H. T. Rutherford, C. W. Bheats, |
Dr. G. XI. Dobson, C. JI. Jordan, C, Mc-
Neill.

TWO PASTORS INJURED
SANTA ANA, Feb. 18.—Rev. Richard-

son, pastor of the Advent Christian
church of Tustin. and Rev. J. M. Kel-
ley, an evangelist who has been hold-
ing services in the Tustin Advent
church during the past week, were
thrown from a buggy today and both
badly hurt. They were on D street,
Tustin, when their horse became
frightened, with the accident as a re-
sult. Rev. Mr. Richardson came out of
the melee with a broken arm, while
Rev. Mr. Kelley was carried into a
nearby house in a dazed condition. The
extent of his injuries is not yet known.

SANTA ANA NEWS NOTES
SANTA ANA, Feb. IS.—Orange

county's bill for the sustenance of
orphans and half orphans of the coun-
ty, amounting to $^54.25 for the orphans

and $1019 for half orphans, was sent to
the state board of examiners today by

| County Clerk Lester.
A compromise of the condemnation

suit brought by the board of education
I against Miss Kate Paxton in the mat-
ter of certain property owned by the
defendant and desired for a school
building site on Ross and West Seven-
teenth streets may result. A confer-
ence was held last night by the board

I and Miss Paxton's attorneys, Smith &
j Ringdon of Los Angeles.

The Santa Ana Valley Walnut Grow-
, ers' association yesterday at an ad-
journed meeting- and in the form of a
luncheon discussed the most successful
season in the history of the association.
The organization will retain the same
officers as last year, these being John
Cubbon, president; A. H. Stutsman,

1 vice president; A. C. Tlede, secretary;
B. P. Stafford, treasurer.

OXNARD NEWS NOTES
OXXAHD,Feb. IS.—B. 8. Virden has

announced that he is a candidate for
Bee of city treasurer.

F. K. Gray lias awarded the contract
to Paul ritaples for the erection of a

| $311110 bungalow on F street. The R. B.
| Witman $3000 residence is now under
I construction, as is the C. F. Blackstone
! $3300 home. H. J. Bolander has award-

\u25a0 d the contract for a $2000 cottage.
Plans are bein? drawn for residences
for A. J. Anderson, L. lirenneis, Dr.
P. Camming! and J. Diefenbach. The
Presbyterians propose to erect a bunga-
low for their pastor.

The Oxnard Opera linuse fs under-
going extensive improvements under
the direction of IT. H. Hurst, the own-
er. A flag gallery Is being installed.

The residence owned by Ben Mills
and 01 cupied by the family of Fred
Butcher was partially gutted by fire.
The household goods were damaged
by smoke and water

The D. H. Blanchard Memorial li-
brary will be dedicated next Monday.

Ed Cutlet, stockman, is driving over-
land from Hanforrl and Lemoore to
this county 10,000 sheep. Canet has
been in Kings county the last two
weeks purchasing sheep and preparing
to drive them to his properties in this
county. He has been delayed by the
snow on the south side of the moun-
tains. Hobson Bros, have about 10,000
sheep on pasture in this county.

BEAN GROWERS TO MEET
OXNARD, Feb. IS.—The executive

committee and manager of the Lima
Bean Growers' association will go to
Orange county next weik to confer
with the bean growers of that section.
It is proposed to hold a mass meeting
of the farmers at the Irvine school
house Saturday afternoon, February tS,
A. meeting of the growers was held at
Bawtelle last week and additional iup-
port was secured for the association.
The work of the association will be ox-
plained In detail and also an outline of
i'm future policy of the association.
The association is now paying- bean
growers 18.88 per hundred pounds for
limas. Beans are moving at a rapid

lid It is estimated that 160 car-
loads- of limas will be shipped this
month. The steamer AYasp is loading
several thousand bags of limas today
at Huoneme,.

\u2666-*

GLOBE TROTTERS ENTERTAINED
POMONA, Feb. 18.—Mr. and Mrs. F.

I. Waterhouse, Mr. and .Mrs. J, O.
dimming.*. Dr. J. W. Barton, Miss
Barton, Mlsa Iconise Levena and Mrs.
A. A. Bcrrlck, who compose a party of
tourists at the Pomona tavern, who
have just returned from a trip around
the world with Mr. and Mrs. George \v.
Stone and family, were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stone at their home
on Holt avenue last evening. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Stone,
Miss Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. Heaver and
F. It. Seaver.

BOND ELECTION DATE RESET
LONG- BEACH, Feb. 18.—The board

of education has reset the date for the
Polytechnic school bond, and it is to
he March 12, Instead of March 5, as the
first call provided.

LONG BEACH
Circulation I>ept.|No. 4 line rt.

Home phone 260.
Correspondent, Sunset phone Main 900.

IOWA PASTOR READY
TO ASSUME CHARGE

FORMER WAR CHAPLAIN WILL
PREACH TOMORROW

i Rev. Dr. O. H. L. Mason Arrives in

Long Beach —Has Twice Been

Honored with Doctor's

Degree

[Special to The HeraH.]

LONG BEACH, Feb. 18—The Rev.
Dr. O. H. L. Mason, who lias arrived ,
from Boone, lowa, to accept the pas- !
torate of the First Presbyterian |
church of this city and who will oc-
cupy the pulpit on and after Sunday,
was chaplain of the Forty-ninth lowa
regiment in the Spanish war, and upon
the petition of the officers of the regi-

ment was given the title of major.

While the regiment was encamped at
Savannah, Ga., the Southern College of
Georgia conferred upon him the degree |
of doctor of divinity. Coe college, in ;
lowa, later conferred upon him the
same degree. Key. Dr. Mason is an
alumnui of the lowa state normal ;
school, the lowa state university and
Harvard. He has been in charge of
the Boone pastorate for the last eight
years. As pastor of the local church
he succeeds the Rev. Joslah Blbley, re-
signed.

HIGHWAYMAN SURPRISED
WHEN WOMAN REFUSES

TO THROW UP HANDS

Miss Helen Fuller Calmly Walks on
Her Way When Night Prow.

ler Presents Huge

Revolver

LONG BEACH, Feb. 18.—Miss Helen
Fuller. 506 Daisy avenue, was accosted
by a highwayman armed with a re-
volver last night at Second street and
Magnolia avenue, who commanded her
to throw up her hands. Miss Fuller
kept on going, not even hesitating,
and the highwayman, in amazement,
watched her disappear down the street.
The police have arrested several sus-
pects, but released them.

PICNIC COMPETITION AT
BEACH TOWNS TO END

N»w Organization Proposes to Elim-
inate Offering Cash Bonuses

for Parties

LONG BEACH, Feb. 18.—A novel
organization was launched in Los An-
geles yesterday by railroad men,
amusement promoters and representa-
tives of various civic organizations In
different beach towns, who propo3C to
eliminate the custom of offering cash '
bonuses to secure big picnics for their
respective towns.

The competition between the towns
in the past has resulted, it was said,
in the offering of such bonuses as make
the picnics more profitable for the par-
ticipants, almost, than for the towns.

Another move to be made by the new-
organization, through the chambers of
commerce and boards of trade, is to
induce boards of education in Inland
cities and towns to close the terms of
school later in the summer and re-
open later in the fall. It is said that
under present conditions people are
compelled to leave the beaches while
the season is in its height, in order that
their children may enter school.

LONG BEACH MEETING
FAVORS DEVIL'S GATE PIER

Resolution Asks City Council to Pro.
vide for $50,000 Bond

Election

LONG BEACH, Feb. 18.—At a meet-
ing at the auditorium last night a reso-
lution was adopted asking the city
council to call a bond election to pro-
vide $50,000 for a concrete and steel pier !
at Devil's Gate, in the Belmont j
Heights territory. Some opposition to
any pier project for that point was
voiced by residents who live some dis-
tance back from the ocean.

The pier desired, according to the
resolution, would be built on the plans
prepared by E. P. Dewey, city en-
gineer, but 1000 feet long. Dewey's plan
provided for an 800-foot pier to cost
$40,000.

If the council calls such an election
it will be in connection with an elec-
tion on the issuing of $75,000 worth of
bonds to repair the pier at the foot of
Pine avenue.

TWO ELDERLY MEN ARE
INJURED AT LONG BEACH

Hip of Dr. Wickens Broken When He
Tries to Stop a Horse—C. S.

Holdredge Breaks Shoulder

LONG BEACH, Fob. 18.—Dr. Wick-
ens, 72 years old, a retired physician of
Pasadena, who owns an ocean front
home here at 1030 East Ocean avenue,
was thrown violently last night in at-
tempting to prevent his horse from
running- out of the stable. The physi-
cian's right hip was broken. Dr. Wick-
ens was taken to Pasadena this after-
noon.

Another elderly man, C. S. Holdredge,
113G East Fifth street, was injured
painfully last night by falling off a
porch at his home. His right shoulder
was broken.

• \u25a0 »
FRED McDERMID CONVICTED

POMONA, Feb. 18.—The trial of Fred
McDermid, who was arrested here ten
clays ago churged with violating the
city liquor laws and who pleaded not
guilty, was held yesterday afternoon
and the defendant was convicted by v
Jury in short order. Sentence will be
pronounced tomorrow by Recorder Lee.
McDermid lias been in Jail pending
trial, unable to furnish bail

VENICE
I Circulation —Rome 4711; Sunset »«l.

Correspondent—Home 43*1j Sunset T9l.

PASADENANS WORKING
FOR LIFE SAVING CREW

Maskers' Club to Present Comedy at

Venice Auditorium as Bene-
fit Performance

VENICE, Feb. IR.-«"Why Smith Left
Home" will be presented at the Venice
auditorium during the third week In
March by the Maskers' club of Pasa-
dena, a dramatic organization. The
proceeds will go to the benefit of the
Venice volunteer life-saving corps, in
which Paaadenans have become greatly
Interested.

Capt. W. W. King of the corps has
been successful in raising funds at Pas-

[ adena, and at the same time demon-
; stratlng to the people of the Crown
; City the importance of the life-savers
I during the bathing season. For each

sum of $1 or more subscribed a button
jdesignating the wearer an honorary
i member of the corps is given. In this
way. King: said today, practically every

! banker and business man of Pasadena
has become a member of the corps, in-'
eluding Mayor Earley.

The Maskers' club is organized to
: promote the education of the members
; in dramatics and includes In its mem-
! bership many of the popular younger
| set of Pasadena. The patronesses of
the club are among the most prominent
society women of that city. Mrs. Wil-
liam Douglas Turner directs the work
of the club. The production of "Why

Smith Left Home" at the local play-
house will be entirely for the benefit of
the corps, no charge being made by
the members of the cast, which is to
be the same as that which presented
the play recently at Pasadena. The use
of the Venice auditorium has been do-
nated by the management.

In line with the movement to raise
funds for the equipment of the life-
saving corps with modern parapherna-
lia, a concert will be given Wednesday
night, March 2, at the Pasadena opera
house, by Prof. Chiaffarelli's Venice-of-
America band. Other forms' of enter-
tainment are being planned for the
benefit of the lifesavers, which are con-
sidered one of the most important ac-
cessories to the local bathing beach in
view of their past record.

FORCES ARRANGE
FOR MASS MEETING

Redondo Beach Leaguers to Co-oper-

ate with Good Government
Men at the Spring

Election

[Special to The Herald.3
REDONDO BEACH, Feb. 18—Citi-

zens working- for the cause of the Good
Government league are arranging for a
muss meeting to be held here the next
two days, when suitable candidates for
municipal offices will be indorsed. It is
said the CivicProtective league will not
put forward candidates this year, but
will join the Good Government forces.
The advocates of a no-saloon town in
addition to this are said to have agreed
to support the candidates indorsed by

the Good Government league. Despite
all the fuss being made over the coming
primary election, few office seekers
have yet announced themselves openly.

Friends of A. L. Walton, water front
superintendent of the Los Angeles &
Redondo railway; W. F. Goble, shop
superintendent of the same company,
and H. B. Ainsworth, formerly with the
railway company, are urging them to
become candidates for trusteeships, but
so far they have steadfastly refused to
come out. According to their friends,
these men will, if they are elected, work
faithfully for the interests of the city.
Lee Weddington, Janitor of the city
hall, is talked of as a candidate for city
marshal, in opposition to Lee Stanch-
litld, who Is seeking re-election.

City Clerk Charles J. Creller has is-
sued a call for a primary election to be
held here March 105, in accordance with
an opinion received from Attorney Gen-
eral Webb, who declares that the pri-
mary law is operative at Kedondo
Beach. Prospective candidates for nom-
ination for the offices of marshal, clerk,
treasurer and trustee must file their
petitions on or before March 1.

\u25a0» . «\u25a0

REDONDO BEACH NOTES
REDONDO BEACH, Feb. 18.—As one

of the numbers on the court of enter- J
tainments being held this season by the
chamber of commerce, the Otterbein
college quartet will appear at the audi-
torium Wednesday night, February 23.
This quartet is said to be among the
best college musical aggregations in the
east.

E. H. Ampt has installed a wireless
station at the Hotel Redondo and re-
ports picking up messages from vessels
far at sea. Amet, who is an inventor
of considerable experience, is thor-

I oughly familiar with wireless tolcgra-
! phy, and claims to have perfected a
| system which is a great improvement
; over others. The station Is situated in
j the hotel tower.

SANTA MONICA
Circulation—Home 4711; Suiwet 3591.

Correspondent—Home 4381; Sunset 791.

WHARF TO BE REPAIRED
SANTA MONICA, Feb. IS.—Exten-

sive repair! are to ba mate soon at the
long wharf, owned by the Los Angeles-
Paclflc Railway company, inspectors
from the company were at the wharf
toilay. At. least 2000 new plleg will be
placed in the structure, to replace those
destroyed by the teredo worms.

OCEAN PARK
Circulation. Trolleywaj, bet. Pier avenue

and Marine street. Home 4111.
Correspondent—Home 4381; Sunset 781.

BTH GRADE PUPILS GRADUATE
OCEAN PARK, Feb. 18.—Commence-

ment exercises of the midwinter class
of the eighth grade in the local gram-
mar school were held tonight. There
were eight members in the graduation
class. The program included an ad-
dress by Lee C. Gates of Los Angeles
and a vocal selection by Miss Klsa
Penny, pupil of Prof. Chiafferelll. The
diplomas wi re presented by Mrs. Ger-
son Goldsmith of the Ocean Park se-hool
board.

Tou can buy It. perhaps at many places, but
there's one BEST placa to buy It—and that
»lac» advertlsu.

SAN BERNARDINO
Offlre at Brad'n, SDH Third »t.

Phone*: Home 3SO; gurnet Main 380.

JUSTICE IS RETARDED
BY BOUNDARY LINES

OFFICER WITH PRISONER IS
STRANDED AT NEEDLES

Railroad Refuses Transportation to
Sheriff, Holding Calzona Is Not

Within the Limits of San
Bernardino County

[Special to The Herald]

PAN BERNARDINO. Feb. 18.—The
unsettled dispute as to whether Cal-
zona is in San Bernardino or Riverside
county today resulted in the stranding

of an officer, with a prisoner In charge,

at Needles.
A message from Deputy Sheriff J. M.

West today startled the board of super-
visors and impresses the fact that a
survey must be made. West wired as
follows: "Holding prisoner from Cal-
zona here; railroad refuses transpor-
tation on ' Judge Harper's order ac-
count boundary line question."

Supervisor West of Needles, who is
here, telegraphed this afternoon to the
Santa Fe agent at that point to grant
the transportation In order that the
prisoner may be brought on to the
county Jail here.

The county supervisors are willing to
hold Calzona as a portion of this coun-
ty until it is proved otherwise, and
the cost of put>"" services Is met out
of the funds of San Bernardino.

COLTON SELECTS COMMITTEE
FOR CENTENNIAL FIESTA

SAN BERNARDINO, Feb. IS.—Colton
hns named the twelve citizens of that
city that are to serve on the Centen-
nial celebration committee. They are
Dr. J. A. Champion, R. J. Martin, E.
Wilkerson, J. H. Brewster. Harry York,
W. W. Wilcox, Dan Johnson, M. A.
Baueeh, E. J. Rice, J. E. Spring, N.
Davenport, F. H. Owen. Colton is to

Join with the city of San Bernardino in
fittingly observing the hundredth an-
niversary of the coming of the white
man to the San Bernardino valley.

The various committees, named by-

various civic organizations, together

with the Native Sons and Daughters,
will meet for organization on Tuesday

of next week.

PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES
SAN BERNARDINO, Feb. 18—Wil-

liam Buxton, a prominent orange grow-
er and shipper, died about midnight

last night at his home in Rialto. For
ten years he? had been a resident of

Rialto. He was the manager of the
Rialto Orange company, president of
the Mutual Orange Distributors of San
Bernardino county, director in the
L-ytle Creek Water and Improvement
company, director in the First Na-
tional bank of Rialto. He is survived
by his wife and three sons. The fu-

neral will be Sunday afternoon.
\u25a0» » »

REDLANDS BREVITIES
RKDLANDS, Feb. IS.—lnstallation

exercises were held In tho Presbyterian
church last evening, when N. D. Hyn-

son, D. D., formerly of Homestead, Pa.,

was installed as pastor of the church.
Dr. Hugh K. Walker of Los Angeles

preached the sermon, Rev. Mr. Mc-
Quarrin of Riverside charged the pas-

tor and Rev. A. C. Fessenden of San
Bernardino the people.

C. B. Alvird, an aged citizen, has dis-
appeared from his home in Central
avenue Tuesday and his wife has en-
listed the services of the officers in a

search for the missing man. For the
last few days he has been in poor
health and his absence is causing his
family much worry. He was watch-
man at the Mutual Packing house.

Esther McCain, the 3-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCain,
caused her parents much anxiety yes-
terday when she strayed away from
home and was not found until 7 o clock
last night. Mrs. J. Rowe found the
child early in the afternoon, notified
the officers and cared for her until
her parents arrived.

THE WEATHER

' LOS ANOElES,__Feb.__lß._l9lo :
_

Time.|Barom.|Ther.|HumfwindJ Vie.[Weather.
BSTmTI 30.10~f48 I" Cm INE j~5" I Pt.cldy.

tplm. 19.W ( LJJ?_I BW 110 ' Pt.cldy.

\u25a0"Maximum "temperature 6S.
Minimum temperature 43.

Rainfall
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.—Rainfall data

for the past twenty-four hours:
Stations— Past 24 Seasonal Normal

hours to date to date
nureka 2.2'"> 32-39 29.08
Rod Blurt 01 12.26 16.25
Sacramento 1.. .03 SCI «•«
Mt. Tamaipals 21 39-60 }•\u25a0•\u25a0
San Francisco .09 14.61 la. 17
Han Jose 10 11.03 9-38
Fresno 02 9-3: 6.05

; Weather Condition*
BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18.—' following

maximum and minimum temperatures are re-
ported from eastern stations for previous day:
Chicago, 16-2; New.York, 36-26; Omaha. 20-11.

Forecast
Southern California—Cloudy Saturday; rain

by night; moderate south wind.
San Francisco and vicinity—Showers Satur-

day; moderate southwest wind.
Northern California—Rain Saturday; brisk

south wind. _^_^_^__^^__^^^____^
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED
SPECIAL NOTICES

SECOND-HAND HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF
.all kind! wanted. THE ECONOMIC, 1:3 S.
Fair Oaks. Sunset Hit, . *-9-lmo'

MARRIAGE LICENSES

EKMANKnuto Otto Ekman. age 39,
native of Sweden, resident of Los Angeles,

and Frances Anna Stowe, agel3o, native of
Ohio, resident of Minneapolis.

ADAMS-VEILLAND—CIinton Adams, age 30,
native of New York, and Helene Vellland,
age 29, native #f France; both residents of
Los Angeles. < \u25a0\u25a0

CHAPIN-KREADER-Fred A. Chapln, age 21,
native of lowa, and Mary F. Kreader. age
20, native of Iowa; both residents of • Los
Angeles. ; \u25a0 , -LOWB-HAMILTON-Harry Leo Lowe, age 27,
native of California, and Margaret Ann
Hamilton, age 25, native of Canada; both

I residents of Pasadena. ' - < - '\u25a0"• ,\u25a0

WANQENHEIM-JENNEr-Hubert F. Wan-

genheim, age 23, native of Germany, and
Doris H. Jenney, age 18, native of Illinois;

both residents of La Cresoenta.
EBINGER-lIOFF—Ira H. Eblnger. age 33,

native of Illinois, and Elsie M. Hoff. age

29, native of Illinois; both residents of Los

HOPKIn'sON-KASMUBSEN—CharIes W. Hop-
klnson, age 26. native of California, and
Laurlne nasmUHnen. age 22, native of Utah;

both residents of Los Angeles. I •

FISRRELL-OLSON—Thomas J. Ftrrell, age
24, native of Illinois, and Mabel Olsou, age
20, native of California; both residents of
Alhambra, \ -

BCOTT-LW ' FEVKRE— Livingstone
Scott, age 33, native of Canada, resident of
Llstowel, Canada, and Clara ' Abbey I.v

, Fevere, age 34, native of New York, resident
if Buffalo. ... '

HISNDEUSON-ULANCHE-Frank O. llelidor.

son, age 36, native of lowa, resident of Los
Angeles, and Alice May Blanche, age 32, na-
tive of lowa, resident of Pasadena. : -- .

DETRICK-URY—Roy T. Detrick. age !«, na-
tive of Texas, resident of Julian, and Faille

Q. Ury. age 19, native of California, resident
of Pasadena.

BROWN-STONER—Edward E. Brown, age 26,
native of Missouri, resident of Jamesport,
Mo., and Clara Rtoner, age 23, native of
Colorado, resident of Grand Junction, Colo.

REHOR-HENDERSON— Edward A. Rehor,
age 23, native of California, and Bessie R.
Henderson, age 18, native of California; both
residents of Los Angeles^

BIRTHS

BOYS
CASIO— Harry and Mary Faslg, 2121

Downey avenue.
SAGAR—To George and Jessie Sagar, 1863

East Twentieth street.
WEADOCT—To Arthur and Annie Wesdoct,

416 College place.
BROWN—To Robert and Nclllo Brown, 30GV4

Leroy street. », '
GIRLS.

STEPHENS—To Elbert and Elizabeth Ste-
phens, 1163 West Thirty-fifth street.

DEATHS

HAMMlTT—Benjamin F. Hammitt, Good
Samaritan hospital; native of Maine; age
68; apoplexy.

WILSON—Mary J. Wilson; county hospital;
native; of Alabama; age 20; tuberculosis.

EGAS—Dan Egan; county hospital; native of
Pennsylvania; age 27; tuberculosis.

O'BRlEN—Oliver J. O'Brien; Hotel Chap-
man; age 40; gunshot wound of brain, sui-

cidal. 'J ,
BLACK— Black; Deaconess hospital;

native of Mississippi; age 69; chronic
nephritis.

SESSIONS—LucIe S. Sessions, 425 North Bon-
nie Brae; native of Ohio; age 78; uramlo
poisoning.

STEVENS—WiIIiam K. Stevens; 1250 Arapaho
avenue; native of Maine; age 69; chronic
nephritis.

BASS—James M. Bass, 926 East Tenth street;
native of Mississippi; age 65; asthma.

LOSING—EIiza E. Lorlng, 2424 West Seventh
-street; native of Maine; apoplexy.

DIED

GURLACK—In this city. Feb. 17, suddenly,

P. Gurlack, aged about 60. Friends please
call at parlors of Pierce Bros. & Co., 810
So. Flower st. Funeral notice later.

2-19-1

BUFFINGTON—N. H. Bufflngton died Feb-
ruary 17. To be buried on the 19th at 2 p.

m., at Evergreen cemetery. 2-19-1

LIGHTFOOT-F. E. Llghtfoot died February
17. To be burled February 19, at 10 a. m..
at Evergreen cemetery. 2-19-1

' CEMZTEIrIIEa

ll\Ui-iivvOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits on the Los
Angeles and Redondo Ry.; 200 acres of per-
fect land with Improvements outclassing
any cemetery on the coast.
207 S. Broadway. Room 202. Phones FUOt,
Main 4669. Supt. 'phone, A9693. 4-l-12mo

EVKRGKEEN CEMETERY
The Los Angeles Cemetery Association.

Boyle Heights near city limits. Operated un-
der perpetual charter from Los Angeles city.

Modern chapel and crematory.

Office, 339 Bradbury bullfllns;.
Phones —Main 052; AS46B.

Cemetery— D1083; Boyle ».
6-6-I!mo

KOSEDALE CEMETERY
An endowed Memorial Park noted for Its nat-

ural beauty; endowment fund for perpetual
care, over $260,000; modern receiving vault,
chapel, crematory and columbarium; acces-
sible: city office, SUITE 302-306 EXCHANGE
BLDO., N. K. corner Third and Hill *ts.
Phones, Main 809; A367". Cemetery office, 1831
W. Washington st.; phones 73868; West 80.- • 6-2-12 m»

WANTED

Help—Male

WANTED — ADVERTISING SOLICITORS.
Inquire at HERALD OFFICE Monday or
Tuesday morning between 8 and 9 o'clock.

2-18-3

WANTED— BOYS TO CARRY
HERALD ROUTES. APPLY TO H. A.
THOMAS, BUSINESS OFFICE, AX ONCE.

" 1-1-tf

WANTED-
Boys to carry Herald routes In Boyle Heights
and east of Central aye. . See CIRCULA-
TION MANAGER. 2-I-tr

MEN WANTED TO PREPARE FOR RAlL-
way mall, customs and postofflce exami-
nations; $600 to 11500; preparation free.
Write for schedule showing places.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Kept. 25L,
Rochester, N. Y.

1-26 29 30 2-5 6712131419 20 21

NO EXPENSE TO LEARN ELECTRICITY.
plumbing, bricklaying, automoblllng on con-
tract Jobs In few month*' time. No appren-
ticeship or helpers' work. Catalog free.

' UNITED TRADE SCHOOL CONTRACTING
CO., 232 Allso st.. Los Angeles. 10-4-ti

WANTED—BOY TO DO OFFICE WORK IN
exchange for commercial course; small sal-

ary. NATIONAL SCHOOLS OF TYPE-
WRITING, 510 Chamber of Commerce.

f 2-17-10

WANTED—THREE GOOD BOYS TO CARRY
routes. Apply to CROSSMAN, Herald of-
fice. : I'M

WANTED— $35 STARTS YOU IN
good paying business. C42H S. HILL ST.

Help—Female /
LADIES—TO MAKE AT HOME FANCY

work, embroideries, aprons, cakes, pas-
tries, etc., for Woman's Exchange, 417 W.
Seventh st. The employment department

secures the best paying positions In .all
commercial and domestic lines. 2-6-30

WANTED—SEVEN LaDIES QUICK—
Beauty culture- pays big. Learn right.
FLORENTINE HAIRDRESSING COL-
LEGE, corner Broadway. Entrance 227
Mercantile place. . 2-15-12

WANTED-YOUNG LADY TO STUDY
shorthand and bookkeeping. Can pay when
we find you a position. NATIONAL
SCHOOL OF TYPEWRITING, 610 Chamber
of Commerce. . ' 2-17-10

WANTED— LADY. TO DO OFFICE
. work In exchange for Spanish and short-

hand instruction, small salary. NATIONAL
SCHOOLS OF TYPEWRITING, 610 Chamber
of Commerce. . ">\u25a0 . 2-17-10

LADIES AND IiIKLB AT HUM, STKADt
or evenings, can stamp transfer, 11.10 do*,

upward; original, reliable firm. Room 114,
MASON BLDG. 22» W. Fourth- »-11-tf

WANTED—EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES,

"- «30 month, room and board. - HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD. Phone 67011. 2-16-7

Help—Male and Female "v'y

WANTED—MEN A^ID WOMEN TO LEARN
me barber tr#-Se; guaranteed In eight
weeks. Cat*'. r«ue free. MOHLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE. 122 E. Second St. -7-1-tf

COLLEGE AND NORMAL GRADUATES TO
register for positions In i ArUona, , Nevada
and California. BOYNTON TEACHERS'
AGENCY. 525 Stlmson block. \u25a0 1-23-lm

Situations—Male . :
WANTED—POSITION BY AN EXPERl-

enced grocery salesman, country, Arizona
or New Mexico preferred; 15 years' ex-
perience: best of references. BOX 122,
Herald. .' . 2;t<-4

WANTED— WASHING BY THE DAY OR

' hour. Will take washing at home or go out

and wash; or will da light housetleanlng.
Call at 212 Concord tit.. UklS. JOHNSON.-

-1-t-tX

EXPERIENCED >\u25a0• YOUNG .MAN STENO-
grapher wishes employment; would prefer
position In bank or law office; must have
work. BOX 212. Herald 2-17-4

ADVERTISERS
Ceont six average words a* ona Una. '

Ho ad. nrrrpted for less than th» prlc*
of three linn.

The HrrnM re«erre» »bo right to reTl»« *
advertisements and to reject or omit and
refund the amount paid. /

Report promptly to the clanftlfled man-
ager fnllnrr to net return* or experlene*
with fraudulent or dishonest advertiser*.

Two or more tnnertlona are hotter than
one. Try a tbri>r-tlme ad. Results almost
certain for nnrthlna;.

Fnr ennfraet solicitor* and ad»erOsln«
advice call

SUNSET"MAIN 8000
HOME 10211

sNE ASK FOR CLASSIFTEn MABAXIEB

SPECiAL~RATES
. tTnnt ad«. lr \u25a0 word earn ln*rrtto«-

Rooms for rent, 8 linen, S tlmeai
Koonis with hoard. 8 lines, S times,

25 CENTS
HELP WANTED—Mai* and female, •Use*, S time*, ]

25 CENTS
HTUATTON9 WANTED.. FREE

WANTED

Situations—Mare

WANTED—BY A SOBER MARRIED MAN.
with eight years' experience, position a*
chauffeur or garage foreman. Al refer-
ences. BOX 326. Herald. . 2-18-8

LICENSED GASOLINE, DISTILA"TE ENGI-
-neer, both marine, stationary and trac-
tion; first class man and highly recom-
mended. BOX 196. Herald. 2-17-4

GARDENER—EXPERIENCED, SINGLE, 30,
wishes position on private place; references.
JOSEPH HUMBRECHT, Hotel Wilson. 126
W. First St., city. ' 2-19-3

DRAFTSMAN, STRUCTURAL AND IRON
ornamental, desires position; 8 years shop
and 9 years drafting room practice. Apply
BOX 279, Herald. - 2-18-3

WANTED—POSITION ON RANCH A3
foreman farm or dairy; has experience;
go anywhere. 946 MAPLE AYE., 2-18-2

WANTED—SITUATION A3 CARPENTER:
27H0 per hour; new work and repair. I*
A. postofflce box 600. 2-13-3

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG MAN IN
store or office; best of references. Phone
F32-11. \u25a0 2-18-4

Situation*—Female

PARTY WITH VALUABLE INVENTION
wants work earning money to get pat-
ent; liberal share of patent to 'person
helping to that end. BOX 384, Herald.

\ ' , • 2-17-4

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY,
understanding typewriting, will take posi-
tion without compensation if party will
dictate slowly so she may gain . speed.
MAIN 6161. 2-18-4

WANTED—TO DO WASHING, IRONING, '
sweeping, cleaning or any other work about
the house by the day. PHONE 2091.

2-11-4

REFINED NURSE) WOULD TRAVEL WITH
patient for expenses; references. BOX
227. Herald. 3-17-3

WANTED—BY SWEDISH GIRL, HOUSE-
work by the day. Address 323 N. Broad-
way. MRS. WALDEN. 2-15-4

Situations —Male and Female

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS ON
ranch; man as foreman, woman as cook;
California farmer; speak Italian. Address
L. J. LIPPY. 149 N. Utah St. 2-19-3

WANTED—WORK IN PRIVATE HOUSE.
|20 month, room and board, while attend-
ing school; school hours from 2 to 5 p. m.
P. O. BOX 347, City. 2-17-tf

To Purchase —Real Estate

.

WANTED—RANCH IN GARDEN GROVE
district to exchange for mood city prop-
erty. List your*. HIIIIKUTJOHNSTON,
420 Security Bids., Fifth and Spring sin.,
Los Aug-elcs. Phone* 11221; Main 3224.

2-IS-!

WK WANT YOUK BARGAINS IN
REAL ESTATE. IF YOC HAVE ONE COME

TO OS.
R. C. KEEN & CO.

601 WRIGHT * CALL.ENDER BLDG.
2-18- tf

WANTED- -SECOND HAND SAFE: STATE
particulars. Address BOX 264. Herald.

2-11-5

Money

. WANTED TO BORROW
$1600 at 7 per cent interest on Improved
residence property. Principals only.

HIGHLAND PARK
INVESTMENT COMPANY

910 Central Bldg.
2-U-3

$300 WANTED ON GOOD BEAUMONT
realty at liberal rate of interest. B. F.
YOUNG, Beaumont, Cal. 2-19-3

To Purchase— Miscellaneous

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR FEATHER
beds. 761 SAN PEDRO ST. Phones
F8041: Main 110*. 12-17-tf

FEATHER BEDS-PAY JS TO (35 EACH.
A-Mri-si. .1. RYAN. 830 --n Pndro St. U-l-tl

CHIROPODISTS
DR." iIBVLAND.D.C., GRADUATE CHlRO-

podlst. Corns removed without pain or
soreness. Instant relief; no fear of septlo
trouble. Ingrowingnails a specialty. Parlors
Hotel Milton, 539 S., Broadway. F2427;
Broadway 9648.' 12-30-3 mo

ASSAYING ___.
m

-_^{}_1
MOKGAN Jc CO., til South Main. Minn

1617. Asaaycrs, smelter* and refiners.

JOHN "HERMAN, 262 8. Main. Not satls-
faction, but axrurac-y guaranteed. U-22-tt

SANITARIUMS >. THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Exclusively for women and children. Best

equipped and homelike" hospital In the city

for confinement cases. Term« to suit. 1245

South Flower., F4134. 2-9-lmo

NOTARIE3 V
B. M' WITT. NOTARY public, PENSION

papers, deeds, collections and will* nego-
tiated. Room 4. 244 S. Broadway^

BUSINESS PERSONALS ;j >
"Sub. MASBCn'. THE NOTED LONDON

palmist,!. m B. SPRING, over Owl drug
\u25a0 store. I ''\u25a0\u25a0•" \u25a0'\u25a0-*\u25a0•• \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 U-M-U .
~"

PATENT PROTECTION
NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEU .

cut one-half. B. Q. WELLS, 534 Germain
Bldg. 1 - -\u25a0'-\u0084 • - »-«-»

DENTISTS

DR. BACIIMANN,203-106 Majestic Theater
bid,., S4* H. lldway. FtMi, Main 8818.

, \- BATHS , ; . _„

SCIENTIFIC MASSAOE, CHIROPODISTS,
bath«. JEAN LUNN. 520 8. Broadway. •.'

2-17-tf

V~7 BEWING MACHINES^V^iAj
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW. permanently located at 714 8. Broadway. U


